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Propositions
Retrieving the Past Glory
Social Memory.'Iransnational Networks ancl Christianity in
Contcmporary China
)ifeng Liu
1. Some proponents of thc discoursc o[ Christianity in the Global South tend to
ovcrcmphasizc the dìminishing influence of the nation state in this trcnd- This
asscrtion might be true in some particular rcgions of Latin Amcrica and Africa. as
Philip Jenkins has pointed out in The Next Christendom. bul is not the case in
China,
2. The study o[ Chincse Christianity should not be confìned within such lramcworks
as the (de)secularization theory and the Global South trcnd. or even be simplilied
to a numbers game.
3. Christianity is not iust a system of thought and practice for thc Christian
community as such, On the contrary. it is deeply embedded in and mattcrs to
sociely as a wholc.
4. The study ol Chincse Christianity needs to depart from the dichotomous approach
ofstatc domination versus church resistance.
5, Dcspìte the negotiating abìlity of the Christian clites. the rolc of the Chinese state in
i{s interaction wilh Christianity should not bc downplaycd.
6. Understanding how Christians or membcrs of Christianity influenccd
communitics undcrstand thcir own past is crucial to comprehending thcir currcnt
situation.
7. The rcconstruction ol the Christian past in today's China is an ongoing and
clynamic process of ncgotiation. Official projects and unofficial attempts at history
making o[ten intertwine and interpenetrate each other's domain.
8. 'l'oclay's forcign missionary groups cannot be expected to influencc Chincsc socicty
(as they once managed to do in thc missionary cra). i[ they rcfuse to become rootecl
in and interact with thc wider socicty as thcy did in thc past,
9. Whethcr or not the Chincse state permits. Chìnese Christians frequently interact
with and will intcgrate morc actively into the world Christian community.
10. Formal requirements lor acadcmic works (for examplc. doctoral disscrtations)
hinder the transmission of knowledge to a widcr public.
